POYNTON UPDATE AND NEWS
4th October 2016

Neighbourhood Plan six week consultation period
Following extensive consultation within the Poynton community and with other
interested parties, this phase of the Neighbourhood Plan gives you an opportunity to
comment on its proposals before it is formally submitted to Cheshire East Council.
Any suggested changes or additions will need to be compliant with both national and
borough-level planning policies, and will also need to be evidence-based. All
responses will be carefully considered by the Neighbourhood Plan team, and the
Plan amended if necessary before forwarding to Cheshire East Council for their
consideration.
The statutory consultation period is six weeks and your comments must be received
by 5pm on Monday 14th November 2016. You can see the full Plan by clicking here.
Printed reference copies of the Plan are also available at the Civic Hall and at the
Library.
To tell us what you think of the Plan as a whole, or to give us feedback on one or
more of the individual sections of the Plan, go to the on-line survey https://www.quicksurveys.com/s/i4MXn
Please give your comments in the appropriate sections of the feedback form which
correspond to the sections in the Plan.
Should you wish to make a longer submission, please e-mail
liz.osborn@poyntontowncouncil.gov.uk, or write to: Ms Liz Osborn, Town Clerk,
Poynton Town Council, Civic Hall, off Park Lane, Poynton SK12 1RB.
There will also be drop in sessions at the Civic Hall from 10am to 12.45pm on
Saturday 22nd October and from 7pm to 9pm on Wednesday 2nd November, when
members of the Neighbourhood Plan team will be on hand to assist with any queries.
The Neighbourhood Plan web-site is www.poyntonnp.org.uk
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Inclines Working Day, Sunday 16th October 2016, 11am to 3pm
Prince’s and Lady’s Inclines are a fantastic resource for our community. If you’re a
runner, cyclist, horse rider or like a quiet stroll away from the traffic, you may well
have used or be aware of Poynton’s Inclines. Like all community amenities these
need looking after and we’re holding an Inclines Working Day on 16th October.
Please dress for the weather and wear strong boots. Bring a rake, fork, spade,
gardening gloves or secateurs if you have them. We will meet at the field at the top
end of Oakfield Road (Parklands Estate off School Lane) at 11am.

David Rutley MP surgery
The next surgery is in October at the Civic Hall. This is by appointment only by
ringing the MP’s office on 07785 345270.

Funding for community groups with public health outcomes: Participatory
Budgeting Fund: You Decide
Local people are being asked by Cheshire East Council to come forward with ideas
for a community fund aimed at tackling health issues such as obesity, lack of
physical fitness and mental wellbeing on a very local level, with £20,000 allocated for
Poynton. The closing date is 31st October. There is further information and a Poynton
application form here.
Poynton Shopping Bus
We have places available on the Friday shopping bus. It brings our elderly residents
into the village who can then shop, have a cup of tea in the Civic Hall and then be
taken home. If you are interested or know someone who may be, please contact
John on 01625 872238 for more information.

Accounts and audit 2016/17
The external audit for Poynton Town Council was completed on 15th September
2016 and the accounts are now available for inspection by local electors between
9am and 4.30pm, Monday to Friday. Please ring for an appointment to look at them
and make a copy if you wish, on 01625 872238. There is further information here.
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October 2016
Monday
10th

8pm

Civic
Hall

Sunday
16th

11am to The
Inclines working day. Meet at the field at the top end of
3pm
Inclin Oakfield Road
es

Monday
17th

8pm

Civic
Hall

Community Order and Public Safety Committee

Planning and Environment Committee meeting

Saturday 10am to Civic
22nd
12.45pm Hall

Neighbourhood Plan drop-in. Members of the NP team
will be available to assist with any queries

Monday
24th

Facilities, Infrastructure and Economic Development
Committee

8pm

Civic
Hall

Thursday Drop-in Civic
27th
9am to
Hall
12.30pm

Business Jelly café for freelancers and small business
people, wifi, refreshments, Poynton in Business host,
£3

Monday
31st

Civic
Hall

Finance and General Purposes Committee

Civic
Hall

Neighbourhood Plan drop-in. Members of the NP team
will be available to assist with any queries

8pm

November 2016
Weds 2nd 7pm to
9pm

Saturday 10am to Civic
5th
12noon Hall

Councillor and Police Community Support Officer
surgery. Drop-in 10am to 11am, bookable
appointments 11am to 12 noon on 01625 872238

Monday
7th

8pm

Civic
Hall

Community Order and Public Safety Committee

Sunday
8th

9.30am

Civic Parade to St George’s Church for Remembrance Day
Centr service at 10am
e car
park

Liz Osborn
Town Clerk
01625 872238
www.poyntontowncouncil.gov.uk

Twitter: @poyntontownclrk

To subscribe, e-mail reception@poyntontowncouncil.gov.uk.
Printed copies are available on request from the Civic Hall.
Data protection policy: We promise not to pass your details on to any third party. You
may unsubscribe from this email at any stage by sending an email marked
UNSUBSCRIBE to reception@poyntontowncouncil.gov.uk
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